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April 4, 1&38. 

The Seoretaiy 
The Under Secretary 
Mr. Moffat 

Mrs. Messersmith has received a letter fro® 

Mrs. Sybil Pollack, formerly of Vienna, which brings out 

very graphically the extraordinary action t/ken tqf the 

Germans when they entered Vienna recently, In reading this 

letter It should be borne in nlnd that Mr. Pollack Is a 

native horn British subject who was.a Captain III the British 

A n f and resigned to enter business* Mrs. Pollack is also 

a native born British subject who was a well known actress 

on the London stage* Mr. Pollack established an tsportlng 

business in Vienna and was quite successful. Re was a 

moil respected citizen of Vienna end he and his wife were 

frequent guest* in the English, Brazilian. Oreefc and American 

Legations in my time in Vienna. Just because he happens to 

be a Jew the hotel which he owns was taken over, a prosperous 

restaurant which he conducted was closed, his private 

residence was entered, his automobile was eslaed and he 

had to leave Vienna after ten years residence with his wife 

snd children with nothing but four suitcases containing 

personal effects. Perhaps one of the most extraordinary 

features Is Mrs, Pollack** statement that they were advised 
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by the British Consul, after he had secured the release 

of Ifc*. Pollack from prinon, that they should leave Vienna 

at onoe. X oan explain this extraordinary notion on the 

part of the British Consul only through my perianal knowledge 

of the fact that he it a weak and oil the whole t always 

thought incompetent person. 

•Dear Mrs* Itetsersutitht 

We art refugees from Vienna. We had to leave 
on the 13th After the most disgusting treatment 
fro» the newforaed Haslets, first of all on the 
12th when we were dining with the Oracles, they 
phoned up our hose and asked the cook if we were 
Jews and when she said 'No* (Sdmond Is a Jew by 
the way. I don't know If you ever knew that.) 
they asked how we had treated the servants, if we 
ware comfortably off and said that we would not be 
there long - theft they rang off. On the Sunday 
morning they arrested Hdmond beoause his manager 
had put out the German flag and apparently Jews 
are not allowed to do that. But Edmond1s manager, 
who was a Hasl, had done it on his own. Then the 
storm troopers arrived at our house and tore the 
English flag off our ear, stuok their own flag 
up and drove off is the oar* X had meanwhile 
phoned our Consul and he told me not to worry 
and said that he would get Edmond out. I believe 
that they behaved brutally to Sdmond too. Then 
they confiscated our hotel, took the) money from 
the oash box and put on a placard outside that 
the hotel was to beam under Magi Rule. Sdmond 
was told not to show his face there. Our othsr 
business they closed and put a Jewish sign up 
outside which meant that It was never to be opened 
again. After consulting our Consul he advised us 
to leave immediately so X packed exactly four 
suitcases and we) fled* X left my darling house 
as it was*, t&od knows what has happened to it) 
said good bye to the sweat nurse who was broken 
hearted and left darling flos. We managed to 
esoape through Germany — funnily enough they 

had 
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had not dosed that frontier and here we are with
out a home, Esmond Jobless find with very little 
money. 

*?he whole thing it ghastly. Just Ilk© a nl^tt-
mare, and S*a eahaustfld with spying. 

•We took our story to the Foreign Offlee and 
they said it wan the most flagrant oawe they had 
known and promised to help us. We had a 1 attar 
fro® then strictly confidential saying that they 
were writing to the Qerraan authorities to demand 
an apology, return of our property and eoapennation 
for any damage done, but as Samond eaya parhape that 
will mean hie having to return to Vienna which he 
could never do, and says thai they would have their 
knife into him now and would not rati until they had 
arrested hit* again OH soma trumped up charge* We 
were really lucky to got away* 

*Xt is all terrible when you think that after 
ten yaara that Sdraond has to start at the bottom 
again* Thank heavens that Jean is too young to 
understand our position* 

*X am staying o» here for a while whilst 
Hdmond looks for a Job which ia vary difficult•• 

•• S. Meseersmlth* 
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